
DROWNING OUT TROOPS, j The Horner. School.
I see an ad in vour naner of . thei

4I V "V. - 1 If I II: r. 1 ' s
l i

Makes the food more
ROYAL BAKING

A Glose Gall. . I

During ao electric sorm one even- -
iug last week, W. L. Thomas, and
six of his workmen, and three of his
teams, were doing some work out at
Mr. Thomas's plantation, a few miles

right near thero, shocking them and
also tne horses, leaving several or
the men, including Mr. Thomas, u n--

conscious for a few minutes. It was
a close call, and it was so sudden, not
one of them knew anything about it
until all was over.

Along the telephone line between
this nlann and flnnh T,ake. if. is Raid
that last Saturday, lightnirg struck
seventeen telephone posts witnin one
mile and tearing up the growmg
crops around them.

,n I

Notice.
'Rrprir fami 1 v Viaa a nrpfprATlo I

among the physicians in the com--
munitv. thev usuallv have a like
preference as to who prepares their
drugs and unless the right is usurp--
ed you will exercise it. Have you
asked why you arenot allowed ihis
privilege? When a prescription ;is
left at your home ypu send it where
ypusnoose to nave t prepareu unless
you have special; instruction, don t

AMERICAN ARMY IN THE P&H,-IPPINE- S

TERRIBLY SITTJA-- "

' ' ' TED.

Sleeping-Bunk- s Above Three Feet
Of Water, and Army Cooks wade
Knee Deep to Prepare Men's

"Meals.

Manila, July 10. It has been
raining and storming almott con-itan- tly

for tm days, and she coun-
try along the jarmy lines is literally
flooded. The soldisrs are suffering
great discomfort.

The Thirteenth Infantry Regi-
ment, at Pasay, is m the worst posi-
tion, being practically surrounded
by water.

The bridges that were used for
getting supplies have been washed
away, and some of the companies
are now separated by streams six
feetdoop.

SLEEPING OYER , THE WATER.

In many cases the men are sleep-

ing with three feet of water beneath
their bunks, which are elevated on
cracker boxes. The company cooks
when preparing the meals stand knee
deep in water. I

Some of the roads leading to Pasay
.are simply impassable, and the rice

fields on all sides are one great lake,
A high wind blew over several tents
of the Second Reserve HoaoitaL

Manila ;a of-navi-
-

OTr:Bay is impossible
gation by either launches or canoes,
and no yessels arQ.ieaving the harbor.
drenched meit await release, i

The United States transport Cen.
tennial, is ready to sail for San
Francisco with discharged soldiers:

'Via
. , . a i 3 . ..

waw:r ixuu. an u uwucu w
8Kin, waning lor a launcn 10 tase
them to the ste mer.

The River Pasicr and all the other
streams are swolleu and the city
streets at low points are covered with
water.

Prevented a Traffedv. I

Tlmolr Yft.Mr.fttlr.r rrivAn "HTfo

George Long, of New straitsrille, O.

aTTftii two HvP.a; A frftrhtfhl nnncrh
had long kept her awake every night
and she had tried many remedies and
doctors but steadily grew worse until
nrsred to trv Dr. Kinsr's New Dia--

you. All pressriptions sent to my Uc Th gevelop evrv ,power 0"f
store have.a guarantee of my own brain. and body. , Sold "at Morris-perso- nal

attention Thankingfthe store , . v26'
publicor .theirveryqbe
age, I am, very truly, f :

J. D. Moeeis. 1

Havingra Picnic.
From a private letter received last

week from "General" T. E. Gordon,
the A.

.
T. Co-'-s nonular buveron

.
this

A X V 1

market, who is recuperating for a
weeks at Hillsboro, it is pretty well

having a picnic all by himself. He I

"WW
M.

Doubl races
lor everytmng is not
pleasant, is it ? But
that's what you are-doing-

,

i f you don't bay
here. Did you think itjssible to buy a o.oo
jicycie tor SIS.75T Cat

Price, $18.75. alogue No.- -
59 tells all

about cicycies, bewing
t Machines, Organs and Pianos,
y What do you think of a fine,
y suit of Clothing, made-to-your- -j

measure, guaranteed to fit and
j trpres naid to your station
y for $5.50? Catalogue No. 57
V shows 32 samples of clothing

and shows many bargains in
Shoes, Hats ana Furnishings.

V Lithographed Catalogue No.
47 shows Carpets, Rugs, Por--
tieres and Lace Curtains, in
hand-painte- d colors. We pay

4 Freight, sew carpets free, ana
C furnish lining without charge.

What do you
think of a
Solid Oak
Dry-ai- r Fam-
ily Refrigera-
tor for fo.o?
it is out one of over 8000 bar-- Jk
gains contained in our Gen.
era! Catalogue of Furniture
and Household Goods. i

We save von from . 1j .v wper cent, on everything. Why X
buy at retail when you know A
Of US ? Whirlv cotolmi. J- -. J?- .mavu. viw .3you want? Address this way , A

JULIUS HINES & SON, Baltimore, Md. Dept. 909.

City Directory.
ATTORNEY -- AT - LAW,

Roxboro, N. C.

W. H, B. Newell.

Watchmaker and Jeweler,
Roxboro, N. C

Dr. E. J. Tucker,
SURGEON - DENTIST,

Office up stairs, in W. J. Johnson &

Co's new building.

HOTEL DOWDY,
Roxboro, N. C

R. H. DOWDY, Proprietor.
The best Hotel on the border of N.

C. or Va. Table supplied with the
best. Your every want supplied it in
the power"The Old Mtm."

BOONE & BRYANT,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

. . Durham, N. C. . . .

A lwys attend the Superior Court
of Person county, aud will go there
--I s ieh other times as the business of

nts demand

C. T.WILLSON &CO.
. . General. Insurance Agents, . .

. . .Roxboro, N . C. . . . .

Life, Fire, Accident and Surety Bonds,
Safest and most reliable Companies rep-
resented. Give us your business and we
will give you real protection .

R. J. TEAGUE, M. D. O. P. SCHAUB, M. D.

TE AGUE & SCHAUB,
Practicing Physicians,

Offer their professional ser-
vices in the practice of medicine in
all its branches to the people of Rox
boro and surrounding country. Spe
cial attention given the treatment of
diseases of nose and throat. Office
hours: 7;30 to 8.30 a. m., 1 to 2 and
7;30 to 8:30 o. m. Office over Louis
CroodfriendTs store.
J. S. MERSITT. Wx. D. MERR1TT

Ulerritt & TJlerritt,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law,

Roxboro, N. C. . . -- . .

Practice in all the State and Federal
Courts. Special attention given to
eases in Caswell, Durham, Granville,
and Orange counties.
V. W. KITCHIN. A. P. KIXCHIN.

KITCHIN & EITCHIN,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Roxboro, N. C
Practice wherever services are re-

quired.
C.8. WINSTKAD W. T. BRaDSHEB

Winstead & Bradsher,
, ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

....Roxboro, N. C

gVsial attention given to Federal
pract? k01 in . the State ai?d at
Washitfon Attend regularlv the
Courts oPerson and Caswe11- -

All busss intra8td to : our care
will recelvPrompt attention.

COLTlt HOLLADAY,
'PhotEDhers--,

Gallery open 3EvWidiay and
R. J. Hall's Barne -

.

ueieuraieu nuruer ocuuui, vu vxioru, i

N. 0. I consider it one of the best, j

not only in North Carolina, but in
the United States, i Captain J. H.
Horner, the founder of the school
was for many years the foremost
teachers of the State. I shall always
cherish with much pleasure his
memory. I we s a student under Mr.
Horner, and I know his sons. They
are by nature and aqnirementa men
of superior attainments. There is
no better school and it has few
equals. I heartily recommend it. to
the people of Person county and
North Carolina and all other States.

Mrs. J. H. Horner, a most estima-
ble lady, is a native of Person i Co.,
and I shall never foget her kindness
to the boys. '

. The location of the school is a most
desirable one. The town of Oxford
has long since been noted for its
cultivated and refined society, as well
as for its Jiealthfulness. ;

Jux). S. Cuningham.

Meetings Closed.
The meetings at the Presbyterian

church closed last Sunday night, and
Rev. Wm. Black left early Monday
morning for his home at Monroe.
We know that we will speak the sen-
timents of the people of Roxboro
when we say that the services
throughout were enjoyed by all who
hftard him. antl pvrxr sprmnn vfna an' "j
"P" atter lire, war

town is better for his comin?, and
we believe his crown in the world to
come, will be brighter for his services
held here m the interest of our
people, mere is not a unnstian m
town who did not regret when the
meeting closed. Mr. Black is a
scron speaker; earnest and

neecratedanJlUfc
visitor ' whenever he mav cotne this
wa.v aSam- -

Change of Firm.
As will be seen in our ad columns,

there has been a change in the
hardware urm of Lukin & Long:, Mr,
Lukin retiresand Walter R. Woody
goes in. Mr.ljukin still retains an
interest in the business but retires
from active duties. He has been
connected with the hardware busi
ness in Roxboro for 8 or 9 ycam. ahd
m that time has made many warm
friends bv his close attention to

.a jouwneps ana nis wurwsay uu ma
UOUeatV UUU lttir UCSllUtB, Will
be connected with the new cotton
mm.

Mr. wooav is a native or jrerson
county, and has' been with Messrs.
J; A. Long, Son & Co., for about 8

years, JNo young man in xwoxporo
8 tends hisrher than Walter Woody.

. .1 T Z M - kiA.Mj rmrt

possioie success in ma un uusiuie.
' " "

G?e to Sou Carolina,
eo. n. xyouru; auu lamuj iciw

wonaay evemug m iuuiuuB, u.
where Mr. Yarboro will, as nereto- -

fore, represent the American Tbacca
uompany on mat mariieu i xa ie
eretted that this family will not re

lw .Trwl !.. . m- - JLl Lturn to icoxDoro, oul win mase mat
thfir nermanent home in the future

Messrs. M. H. and W. H. Garrett,
accompanied by Misses Jennie, Mar- -

tha and Lizzie Garrett, daughters of

J. --U. uarreic, leu muuuav evwuug
o n wnprA fhev will make

their home for the present tobacco
1.1 1 I f I JL Icpaaon. wnicn lasts unui aoouc me

15th of December
While Roxboro hates to lose such

erooa citizens, it is nopeu tua. mcv
. pn,ftV the hpgt of life their

nntf ira Virtmoo T'Kov will TirntrA

The best wishes of the community
go with inem
Tn Whom This Mav Concern.

Take notice that I have this day
fi d x 0arver and Ja T. Jordan,

garnishment hot to tav amounts due
? notes given to certaia lightning-

th - the are&g agents,
L .n?fn pvadfi tC mVmentbf. taxes
I wi T xw w w

.i s.

hv lavVrpn;::ired.

.': Jno. R. Sims Sheriff,

; John Walters, under Peoples Bank
wants to , n nish you ice. bee him.

delicious and wholesome
POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

NecrroGs Leavin&r.
It seems that our colored ponula- -i 6

tion wants to leave us.; There . have
been no less than fifty ot them left
during . the ' past week: .Thh ty.six .

negro men, between the ages , of , 18

Western road Monday morning for
Radford, va,, to work on a railroad ; '
which is being constructed. Several
left Monday for South Carolina, go- -
ing with our tobacco men, and many
more will go pretty soon. J'- -

v .
- . .mett uaugnt Tnern ; v;

' oome days recentlya. a. waiKers,
grist mill at ' Stony Oredry Caswell , ;

uuutJ Uiuac ,kfuuw "c.r :

..groes were suspected, and they- - "hit;.
s ' TT ? S xtv loou ;

xiiuroLiaj. joluu . JJttiucti was UU r
the lonk-on- t for them ar?d. oh that
1ott Via nrrrar .Toon Ti'oa.f.Vi ora rn'
the next day Boss Cbrbett was jailed.
Hnerh Barnett alwavs ?ets them, r

,Bismarck s Iron Nerve
the result of his splendid

u Indomitable , will and tre- -:
menoous are not found where

liverf kidneys and bowels
! dl lf want the8e :

mlaliti (1 ths SRfiCGsS thev hiiniy--
ae Dr. Kins New T.ife Tills. OnfV :

" " ' - k '- r
Invited to a Barbecue. .

. A number or invitations nave oeen h
received bv narties in thiscitv ? fromV
nnl. T); Andrpw: of Rnrhoro. to- -

attend a barbecue to be given by Him
0yer there July 12th; It Js likely
fWfVUMW BWTiVlCIt VIX, UU1 VIVtiVU9 s If fcv

tend, at least they speak of doing so,
if - they can get off on that iay.

:

this may be counted a chief differ- -
- , , n4. i a i:f

. , . -
fc

. , , -

wc
to estimate things according to their
real value, while the little mind
npnailv. does estimate moat things
nnnordin to its nreiudices. United
Presbyterian. --v.

BABTLBTT YAKCBYi

Death snares neither age or se
Hwia if Claimed and carriftd

away an octbgenarih in- - the person
of BarJett Yanceyi of Aliensyille
township... He was bom oh, the 25th

Lf Mnmh iftis. died .fane ftfch 1899.
aged 8l yearg; 2 months and 13 days. '

The allotted time of man; it three
gcore yearg and ten and if by reason .

of strength thev be four score years;:
yet is their strength labour and so-r-

row. ouon was mncn tne case oi
FDCe Bar forr months he: was- - an
inraiiu. ne maue uu prew;uiux iu
rengiuu, out it Biuu uc nagwu
neignoor, a-Kin-a. iamei,. an auec--

wonaw uuauauu. xie a wmuw
and seven children, to mourn tneir
loss, imitate ms virtues anaviet ms
mistakes sleep in silence, not to Te
peat. Awaiting the resurrection
when we shall know as we are
known. r A. r eiend.

; . t .

uia moiaer nauuaru. weut- - tu me
cupboard

Lb or something to quencn ner tnirst;
I But when she got there the cupboard

: was bare -

Her husband had been there first

Thomas Rhodes, Centrefield, Ohio.
writes : "I suffered from ples seven
Cr eight vears. " JSo remedy gave mo
more relief than De Witt's Witch
Hazel Salve,' less than a box of
which permanently cured me,"
Soething, healing, perfectly harmless
Beware - of counterfeiters. : W. . R.

I Hambrick & Co. '

says one uay xaSb weeit ne raugafroubr; j,,,v gv 4 w w
.

of Eno river eight fish that weighed I cessftilly above its prejudices. And .

corery One bottle wholly curedjEverybody wishes him the greatest

sixteen pounds that what he Says,
ana no one will uouot it. ne is not
doing as good as the men at More-- 1

head City, but is just breaking the
record on Eno river.

' ""r
Days fbr Preachlnff Ohangred.

The days for pleaching at the
Primitive Baptist church here, have
been changed from the Second Sun--
dav and Saturdav before, to the first
onnday and Saturday before or eajn
montn. inis to rase enecc tne nrsc
Saturday add Sunday in September.
xuis isuoneou auuuuuuoi. kuoiwuur,
jiiiuer j n. xiaruy uaving ueeu caneu
to preach at Wheelers, and the sec-
ond Sunday ani Saturday before in
each month, being their days for
such a long time.' they did not want
to give it up.

Spreads Like Wildfire.
v a

News of it travels fast. When things
are "the best" they become "the best
selling." Abraham Hare, a leading
druggists, of Belleville, O., writes:
Electric Bitters are the best selling

Bitters I have ever handled in my 20
years experience."' You know why?
Most disorders of stomach, liver,
kidneys, bowels,:blood and nerves;
Electric Bitters tones up the stomach
regulates liverfkidneys and bowels;
purifies the blood, strengthen the
nerves hence cures multituaes oi
maladies. It builds up the system.
PQts'new-lif- e and vigor into any
weak sickly run-dow- n man or woman.
Oniv 50 cents. Sold by J. D. Morns.
Druffsist

A Sure Way to Keep cool.
The approaching summer will,- - of

course, be a "hot number, ana you
had better : be thinking , of : some
method- - of keeping cool. I am ' glad
to say. that I am handlingJOEf and
am anxious to -- supply you. Under
Barber shop; . 'Free delivery. ,

--1
- '

- - . J. H, Hakbis.

. 1 t . Ll . 1 Iner anc sne wnies ims marvelous
m 1 Ain a I on on Tkri FJ I er o I

severe attack of Pneumonia. Such
cures are positive proof of the match--
less merit of this grand remedy for
nnn-r.f-

r fln t.hrnafr.. fthfist anfi inntr
troubles. Only 50c and $1. Every
bottle guaranteed. Trial bottle free
at.vMnrria'a Drnsr Store. 6

C

juaffement Jfostponea.
Madrid, July 8. Judgement has

been DOstDoned in the case of- - Ad--
miravnprvora And mosfc of the offi- -

cers wuu--o uuiiuuuu upuu uo- -

sion oi tne oaiue oi oanuagu uaB
1 J V 1 i --C r V.- - n a I

Deen tne suoiect ui luuuixy uy opo- -

rial p.onrt-marti- al. All of the ofj
ficers have been liberated except
w . r 'i.- -
uapL-Lria- z uyiureu, wuu
mander of the cruiser Cristobal Col- -

on, and General Paredes, who
will be nrosecuted.

Volcanic Eruptions,
Are grand, but skin eruptions rob

life of joy, iSucKien b Arnica aanr
cures them; also rid running aq
fever sores ulcers . boils . fttone cnte.
warts. Draisej. uu -

chapped hands, chilblains, best pile
. .rf-l J. m a wv jh a wi- - :nupu f mi. iihiiim n icureuu caiuu. vyjv.-- r

aches.- - Only 259 a box
anteea. , ooiu y..io,gist: . . . ,. . ' "w

: I am predared to deliver ice to any
part of the cityv Jno. W Walters.

V


